ADOPTS:

LAW N° 06/2003 OF 22/03/2003 MODIFYING AND COMPLETING
THE DECREE
LAW OF AUGUST 22, 1974 CONCERNING
ORGAN~A~ON
OF SOCIAL
SECURITY
IJ.O. nO12 bis of15/06/20~1

We, KAGAME Paul,
Presidentof the Republic;
THE TRANSITIONAL NATIONAL ASSEMBLY HAS ADOPTED AND WE
SANCTION, PROMULGATE THE LAW AS DECLARED BY THE SUPREME
COURT, SECTION OF CONSTITUTIONAL COURT, TO BE IN HARMONY WITH
THE FUNDAMENTAL LAW, IN THE RULING N° 007/11.02/03 PASSED ON
14/03/2003,AND WE ORDER IT TO BE PUBLISHED IN THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE
OF THE REPUBLIC OF RWANDA.
The TransitionalNational Assembly,meetingin its sessionof October7, 2002 ;
Giventhe FundamentalLaw, as amendedto date,especiallythe Constitutionof June 10, 1991
in its Articles 69 and 97 and the ArushaPeaceAgreementin its part on Power-Sharingin its
Articles 6-d), 40, 72 and 73 ;
Given Law-Decree no 39/75 of November 7, 1975 concerning Public Institutions as modified
and completed to date;

Having reviewed Law-Decree of August 22, 1974 concerning the organizationof Social
Securityas modified and completedto date especiallyin its Articles One, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 10, 12,
13,14,15,17,20,22,23,25,26,27,29,30,31,32,36,40, 42, 43, 44, 45, 49 and 50;

Article One:
Article One of Law-Decreeof August 22,1974 concerningorganizationof Social Securityis
modified and completedasfollows:
" There is hereby established a Social Security branch which is responsible for:

a. paying benefitsfor occupationalhazardsand occupationaldiseases
( occupationalhazardsbranch);
b. paying funds for old age pension, invalidity and death pensions ( basic pensions
branch);
c. retirement,invalidity or deathallocations( supplementary
pensionsbranch);
d. otherSocial Securityrelatedfunds that areintendedfor the salariedemployees."
Article 2 :
Article 2 of Law-Decreeof August 22, 1974concerningorganizationof Social Securityis
modified and completedasfollows:
"§ 1stThis Law applies to the following:

a. workers subjectedto the provisionsof labourregulationswithout any distinctionwhile
working in Rwanda,in Public or Privatesectors; notwithstandingthe nature,the type
and validity of the contractor remuneration;
b. non-retiredpolitical appointees;
c. governmentstatutory.
Are consideredas salaried workers, workers referred to in paragraphone of this article,
occasional or temporary workers, professionaland in-service trainees, apprentices,those
placed in youth training, re-adaptationor re-educationcentersfor the branchesand depending
modalities determines by a decree of the Minister having Social Security in his/her
attributionsand in accordancewith the suggestionsmadeby the Board of Directors of Social
SecurityFund.
A Decreeof the Minister having Social Securityin his/herattributionsdeterminesthe list of
political appointeesretired in paragraphone,b.
§ 2.The following are alsosubjectedto this law:

a. Rwandanworkerswho are employedin Rwandaby an enterpriseoperatingin Rwanda
but who have beendeployedinto anothercountry territory in order to work for that
enterprisemay, upon agreementwith the relevant institution of that country remain
subjectedto intemallegislationprovidedthe period givento that work doesnot exceed
six months.If, for unpredictablecircumstances,the initially set period has exceeded
six months, the legislation they are subjectto remain applicable until the work is
completed,in casethis newperiod doesnot exceedsix months;
b. foreign workers that are employed by an enterprise which is located outside the
country and that are transferredon to the Rwandanterritory so as to work there for
that enterprisemay, upon authorizationby the Social SecurityFund, remain subjectto
the legislativeprovisionsusuallygoverningthemprovidedthe period set for that work
doesnot exceedsix months.If, for unpredictablecircumstances,the initially setperiod
hasexceededsix months,the legislationthey are subjectto remainapplicableuntil the
work is completed,in casethis newperiod doesnot exceedsix months.
§3. Provisionsof §2 are applicablewhen they are not contraryto InternationalConventionsof
reciprocityto which Rwandais party."
Article 3 :
Article 3 of Law- Decreeof August 22, 1974concerningorganizationof Social Securityis
modified and completedasfollows:
«Any person who, having registered with the Social Security scheme for at least six
consecutive months, and is unable to continue meeting the conditions of the compulsory
scheme,can remain an affiliated member to the pensions branch provided he/she request for it
within the twelve months following the date on which the compulsory scheme has ended.

Self employedworkerswho have neverbeenmembersof the Social securityschemeprovided
their ageis not above45 years,alsoacquirevoluntarymembershipon demand.
A decree by the Minister having Social Security in his/her attributions determinesthe
modalitiesof applicationof this article."

~

Article 4 :
Article 5 of Law -Decree of August 22, 1974 concerning organization of Social Security is
modified and completed as follows:

"The Social SecurityFund is run by the Board of Directors. A decreeof the Prime Minister
determines,upon request by the Minister having Social Security in his/her attributions,
membersto the Board of Directors,appointmentrequirementsand the numberof Government
representatives,employees,employers, duration for their term of office and the Board of
Directorsfunctioningmodalities."
ArticleS:
Article 6 of Law -Decree of August 22, 1974 concerning organization of Social Security is
modified and completed as follows:
"The daily management of Social Security Fund is run by the Director. The Social Security
Fund Director is appointed by a Decree of the Prime Minister upon request by the Minister
having Social Security in his/her attributions.

The Social SecurityFund Directoris responsiblefor the following:
a. implementingthe decisionsof the Board of Directors;
b. directing Social SecurityFund services;
c. giving the necessaryinstructionsfor the functioning of the Social SecurityFund and
the administrationof any Social Securitybranch;
d. preparingthe annual budgetproposaland budgetaryreport for the previous year and
submittingthe sameto the Board of Directors;
e. determining Funds to be used as Social Security Fund running fees but within the
limits as setby the Board of Directorswhile adoptingthe budget;
f. monitoring the recruitment and managing the Social Security Fund personnel in
accordancewith the instructionsas setby the Board of Directors and approvedby the
Minister having Social Securityin his/herattributions.
The Director attends the Board of Directors meeting and is its Rapporteur.
He/She may give view therein but has no voting rights during decisions making.'

Articles 6 :
Article 7 of Law -Decree of August 22, 1974 concerning organization of Social Security is
modified as follows:
" The organization and attributions of the Social Security Fund organs are detennined by the
decree of the Prime Minister upon request by the Minister having social security in his/her
attributions on the Board of Directors' notice."
Article 7 :
Article 10 of Law -Decree of August 22, 1974 concerning organization of Social Security is
modified and completed as follow:

"§ 1 8tThe Fund resources are constituted by
a
b,

c.
d.
e.
f.

workers and employerscontributionsremitted regularly to finance different branches
of the regimeof SocialSecurity;
surchargeson late remittanceof contributionsand late declarationof workers salaries
by employers;
investmentproceeds;
donationsand legacies;
governmentsubsidies;
any otherresourceslegally madeavailableto the Fund in orderto ensureits financial
stability.

§2.The Social Security Fund resources are only incurred on what is provided for by this
law and necessaryexpensesfor its functioning."

§3. The allocation of contributionsintended for the functioning of pensionsbranch as
well as those for Professionalhazardsbranchis made on the basisof the expenditureand
receiptrate for eachbranchon one hand and the expenditureand receipt rate for all the
brancheson the otherhand.
However,contributionsintendedfor the functioningof the supplementarypensionbranch,
cannot exceed15 per centof all relatedcontributions."
Article 8
Article 12 of Law -Decree of August 22, 1974 concerning organization of Social Security
is modified and completed as follows:
"

Contributions to the Social Security Fund are fixed up to a limit of the total

remunerations including allowances, bonuses and any other cash as well as the value of
fringe benefits. However, these do not include the refund of the funds deposited by the
employer in accordance with provisions of article 35 of the Decree -Law of August 22,
1974 concerning organization of Social Security as modified and completed to date and,
contributions are calculated per branch as follows:

contributionsof basic pensionis calculatedon the basis of the maximum salary for
which contributionsare due;
b. contributionsof supplementarypensionbranchare calculatedon the basis of surplus
of the maximumsalary for which contributionsare due;
c, contributionsof professionalhazardspensionbranchare calculatedon the basisof the
whole salariesfor which contributionsaredue.
a

The maximum limit will be detenninedby a decreeof the Minister having Social Securityin
his/herattributionsupon requestby the Board of Directors."
Article 9:
Article 13 of Law -Decree of August 22, 1974 concerning organization of Social Security is
modified and completed as follows:

" Contributions rates are fixed in tenns of percentage of remunerations for which
contributions are due such that the total revenue of each branch can cover its expenditure on
social security benefits and constitute sufficient reserves.

The percentagesrates of contributionsare fixed by the PresidentialDecree upon requestby
the Minister having Social Security in his/her attributions. The rates can be revised in the
sameprocedureafter being confirmed by the Board of Directors.The revision must be made
in circumstancesas specifiedin article 19 of the Decree-Lawof August 22, 1974concerning
organizationof Social Securityasmodified and completedto date.
The contributionsrates for the branchof pensionsmay vary for categoriesof workers who
work underhard conditions.Suchcategoriesare definedby the decreeof the Minister having
Social Securityin his/herattributions,uponrequestby the Social SecurityBoard of Directors.
The contributions rates for professional hazards branch may be changed depending on
whether the level of hazardsis quite high, averageand quite low. This type of work is
determinedby a decreeof the Minister having Social security in his/her attributions, upon
requestby the Social SecurityFundBoard of Directors."
The contributionsratesfor the branchof pensionarefixed to ensurethe stability of thoserates
andthe fundsof this branchduring a period of tento fifteen years.
The contributionsrates for the branchof occupationalhazardsare fixed in conformity with
the provisions of the PresidentialDecreeprovided for by paragraphtwo of this article, they
canbe doubledfor the employerwho doesnot conformto the rules and regulationsgoverning
the preventionof work injury, the hygienic standardsand securityat the place of work.
If the revenue of a branch from contributions and investment product is less than its
expenditureon social benefits and administrativecosts, the rate of contributions is raised
accordingto the proceduredescribedin paragraphtwo of this article, such that the financial
stability of the branchis guaranteedfor the next tento fifteen years.
Article 10:
Article 14 of Law -Decree of August 22, 1974 concerning organization of Social Security is
modified and completed as follows:
"§ 1s~he contributions for the branch of pensions are shared out equally between the
employee and the employer. The contributions for the branch of occupational hazards are
exclusively paid by the employer.

§2. The employeris responsiblefor the remittanceof the full contributions which include
his/herpart and that deductedfrom the employee'ssalary.
The employeecannotrefuse his/hershareof contributionto be deductedfrom his/her salary.
The employercannotrecoverthe employee'scontributionby deductingit in arrears.

The employer is under the obligation to pay his/her part of the contributions, any other
contrary arrangements being null and void. If a worker is employed by two or more
employers, each employer is responsible for the remittance of the contribution calculated
proportionately on the gross salary that he/she pays the concerned employee.

§3. The employerremits the total sumof all the contributionsfor which he/sheis responsible
in the monthfollowing the end of the quarterthosecontributionsrelateto, in accordancewith
modalitiesdeterminedby a PresidentialDecree.
All remittancesdonelate by an employerare surchargedby 1.5 per centper month or fraction
of month of delaypayableat the time of the remittanceof due contributions.Litigation does
not preventthis surcharging.
In casethe employerremits the contributionslate and is surchargedbut can prove that the
latenesswas due to circumstancesbeyond his/her control, he/she can appeal to the Fund
Board of Directors for the reductionof this surchargeas provided for in paragraphsix of this
article but this mustbe done afterall the remittanceshave beeneffected.
§4.The paymentof contributionsand surchargeof latenessis guaranteedby and securedfrom
whatevermovable and immovable property belonging to the employer except for his/her
workersremunerations,allowancesand otherfringe benefitsaccordedas per contract,statutes
or particularregulationswhich takethe first priority.
An employer who does not comply with remitting the social security contributions for his/her
employees in the due time, before legal action, must receive and sign for a registered letter
delivered to him/her or by an authorized agent of the Social Security Fund, reminding and
warning him/her to pay in 15 days as of the receipt.

If the warning is not respected,the Social Security Fund may, notwithstanding any legal
actions,issuea written compelling statementof constraintindicating the detailed amountof
debt owed which is certified and renderedimplementable by the Director having Social
Security in his / her attributionsand is consideredas an implementable title with all legal
implications.The agentof the Social SecurityFund provided for in §4, paragraphtwo of this
article can also do it. This allows the seizureof the debtor's property as provided for in the
Civil and CommercialProcedureCode.However,this certification can only take effect after
the expiry of 15 days from receiptof the constraintby the employerand, if during this time
limit no appeal was introduced to the out of court settlementcommissioncontestingthe
validity of the debt. The Bailiffs will authorizethe seizureand the selling of property, except
for immovable,the saleof which mustbe authorizedby the notary."
§5. A decreeof the Minister having Social Security in his/her attributions detemtinesthe
modalitiesof warning issuanceand specificationof the due amountas well as the details of
suchamountandthe modalitiesof appealby the employer.
§6. All farmers,tenants,collectors,bursars,bankers,notaries,court clerks, agentsof trustees,
proxies and other depositors,debtorsof the employerand all those specifically concerned
with this article must, on demandby the bailiff, pay any dues they owe to the employerthe
value of his /her goods that they have in orderto clear his/her dept with the Social Security
Fund. The bailiff s demandis an order for thosewho owe anythingto the employerto payor
they will be pursuedasif they arethe onesindebtedto the Social SecurityFund.

§7. The employersmust remit the Social SecurityFund contributions together with a duly
filled and signed declarationform showing a list of his/her employeesand their salaries.
Failure to make this declarationwill result into a surchargeof 1.5 per cent per month or
fractionof the monthof delay.
In casethe employerhas not sentthe signed form list showing his/her employeesand their
salariesin time, a provisional taxationis calculatedby the Social SecurityFund and is based
on the previousdeclaredsalariesplus 25 percent.
If the employer is unable to establishand show clearly the salarieshe/she pays his/her
workers, the Social SecurityFund will do so for him/her basingcalculations on the salaries
normally offered for a similar profession.
Once the real declarations of workers and their salaries are made for the period in
consideration,the proceduresprovided for in this article, § 3 paragraphtwo areapplicable.
Article 11:
Article 15 of Law -Decree of August 22, 1974 concerning organization of Social Security is
modified and completed as follows:
"§ 1sThe pensions branch reserves money for working capital and also keeps some money for
future Social Security benefits.

The working capital for the pensionbranchis equalto one quarterof the total expenditureof
this branchin the previousyear.
The Social Securitybenefitsare the resultof the differencebetweenreceiptsand expensesof
the branchin the currentyear after deductionof the neededamountfor the working capital.
On no account can the technical reservefund in pensionsbranch be lower than the total
expensesfor the currentthreeyears.
§2. Thereis herebyreserved,in the supplementarypensionbranch,money for the paymentof
Social Securitybenefits.
The Social Security benefits in the supplementarypension branch equal to the difference
betweenthe contributions calculated on the amount above the maximum limit, plus all
interestsmade from bank depositsand capital after deductingall the funds used for Social
Securitybenefitsin that branchduring the concernedyear.
§3. Funds are set up in the branchof occupationalhazardsfor technical reserves,security
reservesandworking capital.
The amountfor technicalreservesis equalto the total amountto be allotted. A decreeof the
Minister having Social Security in his/her attributions fixes the modalities of determining
fundsconstitutingallowances.
The amount of security reserves in the occupational hazards branch is equal to a quarter of
expensesfor the previous three years.
The amount of working capital for the branch of occupational hazards is equal to one quarter
of the total expensesin that branch for the previous year."

Article 12:
Article 17 of Law -Decree of August 22, 1974 concerning organization of Social Security is
modified and completed as follows:
" Funds allocated to eachbranch, their investment and profits, are accounted separately.
A Prime Minister's decree determines how the funds collected by the Fund are invested and
deposited.

The managementof thesefunds is carriedout following the plan for financial investment
fixed by the Board of Directorsof the Fundand approvedby the Cabinet.
The plan for managementof funds mustparticularlyrenderits financial situation
stableandprofitable and allow the useof fundsto promotethe socialwelfare
andthe countryeconomicgrowth.
Articles 13 :
Article 20 of Law -Decree of August 22, 1974 concerning organization of Social Security is
modified and completed as follows:
"§lst Work injury is considered as any accident, whatever the cause may be, that befalls a
worker while on duty.

The following situationsare alsoconsideredas work injury

a. The accidentwhich befalls a worker on his /her usual route from his/herresidenceor

to the place where he/shenormally gets his/hermeals,to his/herplace of work or to
and from where he/she receiveshis /her remunerationsas long as the journey is not
interruptedor diverted for personalreasonsand not relatedto duty. Residencein this
article meansthe main residenceor secondaryresidenceon condition that it is of
stablenature.

b. The accidentwhich befalls a workerduring a journey financedby an employer.
An occupationaldiseaseis any diseasethat results from work or that befalls someonein the
causeof work, or working conditions or directly connectedwith hazardsthat are peculiarto
this work.
Legal provisions relating to work injury also apply to occupationaldiseases.The date on
which the diseaseis noticed by a Doctor is consideredas of the date of the accident
occurrence.
Upon requestby the Minister having Social Securityin his/her attributions, on notice by the
Minister having Health in his / her attributions,a PrimeMinister's decreeestablishesa list of
occupationaldiseasesthat shows for each disease,tools, professionsinvolving hazardous
elementsor providing working conditionsunderwhich workerscan catchsucha disease.This
list alsoindicatesthe time limits for the undertaking of Social Securityclaims.

Where necessarythe list can be updatedin the same way as in the precedingparagraphto
include new diseasesdue to new technologyin productionand progressin medical research
on occupationaldiseases".
§2. Occupational diseases which are diagnosed long after the date on which the worker
stopped the work which may lead him/her to catching them, can open the way to receiving
Social Security benefits if the claim is made in the time limit indicated on the list provided for
in § 151paragraph 5.
The state of functional or anatomic manifestation of a disease which does not appear on the
list provided for in §18t,paragraph 5, of this article but which originates from salaried work or
the place of work, can be considered as occupational disease.

Any Doctor who identifies the indicationsof an occupationaldiseaseor who realizesthat the
work or tools usedmay leadto catchingoccupationaldiseasesnot on the list abovementioned
must reportthis informationto the Minister having Social securityin his / her attributions."
§3. The victim of work-injury must immediately,exceptwhen it is absolutelyimpossible or
for somelegitimatemotive, inform the employeror one of his appointees.This obligationalso
appliesto his legal successors
in caseof his/her death.
The employer must report to the Fund and the relevant Labour Inspectorate any work -injury
or occupational diseasebefalling any of his employees within 4 days of notification.

In casethis is not done or where it is impossiblefor the employerto make this report, the
victim himself, or his legal successorsor the relevant authority can convey the information
aboutthe accidentwithin two yearsfrom the dateit took place.
Modalities for reporting work -injury or occupational disease are determined by a decree of
the Minister having Social Security in his/her attributions, on a notice by Labor Commission".
Article 14
Article 22 of Law -Decree of August 22, 1974 concerning organization of Social Security is
modified and completed as follows:
" Medical Care comprises the following:

a. medical assistance,surgical, dental as well as x-rays, laboratory examinationsand
analysis;
b. supplyingdrugspharmaceuticals
productsand accessories;
c. treatmentin approvedhospitalplus feeding.The Board of Directors fixes the amount
of food allowancesfor victims hospitalizedwhere food is not provided taking into
considerationthe averagecostin severalhospitalsin the country;
d. the supply, the up-keepand the renewalof prosthesisor orthopedicsnecessitatedby
infirmity which arerecommendedby an authorizedDoctor and approvedby the Social
SecurityFund's medical advisoras indispensableor of the nature that amelioratesthe
functionalre -adaptation or professionalre -education;

e. the supply or the renewal of eyeglasses,frameswill only be supplied by the Social
SecurityFund at the price of ordinary frameswhile glasseswill be supplied at their
pnce;
f. functional re-adaptationand re-educationof the victim;
g. transportexpensesof the victim from the place of accidentto hospital and to his/her
residencewheneverthe stateof his/her healthso requires.
A part from emergencycareprovidedby the employer,it is the Social SecurityFund which is
responsiblefor the victims medicalcare.In this case,the Social SecurityFund pays directly to
the doctors, medical assistants,the suppliersof drugs or health centers,public or private,
approvedby medicalauthorities.
The reimbursementof the money spentas in the precedingsectionis based on the rates in
current regulations. The transport expensesprovided for in g. of paragraphone may be
refundedto the victim on conditionthathe/sheproducesclearproof.
If deathoccurswhenthe victim is on the way to or from the placeof work, the Social Security
Fund pays for expensesof transportingthe body to the nearesthospital from his/her usual
residence.
Where necessaryand as confinned by the Medical Committee, the victim can receive
specializedmedical treatmentinsidethe countryor abroad."
Article 15 :
Article 23 of Law -Decree of August 22, 1974 concerning organization of Social Security is
modified and completed as follows:
"§lst In case of temporary incapacity confirmed by relevant medical authority, the Social
Security Fund pays the victim, be it for working day or not, the allowances account for all the
period of incapacity.

These daily sicknessallowanceswill continue to be paid during the period of incapacity
beforehealing, stabilizationor death,but thatperiod must not exceedonehundredeighty days
asof the confirmationby a relevantDoctor.
The employerwho paysthe daily sicknessallowancesto his worker-victim of work injury or
occupationaldisease,can claim for refund from the Social Security Fund to the maximum
limit of legal rate of daily sicknessallowances.
§2. The amountof daily sicknessallowancesis equal to 75 per cent of the victim's average
daily remuneration.
The averagedaily remunerationis obtainedby dividing by 90 the total remunerationsreceived
by the appointeeduring the last three months precedingthe month in which the accident
occurred,and from which contributionswere counted.
In casethe victim did not work all the three months, or has not yet completedthree months
working for an enterprise,his/her averagedaily remunerationis calculatedbasing on the
remunerationhe/shewould havereceivedif he/shehad worked during the threemonthsin the
sameconditions."

Article 16 :

Article 25 of Law -Decree of August22, 1974concerningorganizationof Social Securityis
modified and completedasfollows:
"The degreeof permanentincapacityis determinedby the nature of infirmity, the general
state,the age,the physical and mental faculties of the victim as well as his/her aptitudeand
professionalqualifications,basing on the official table of incapacityestablishedby a Decree
of the Prime Minister, upon requestby the Ministers having Social Security and Health in
their attributions.
Where the total permanent incapacity of the victim is 100 per cent, he/she is entitled to a
pension of 85 per cent of his /her average monthly remuneration.

The amount of partial pennanentincapacity pension is given according to the degreeof
incapacity in proportion to the pension the victim would get if he had total pennanent
incapacity.
The amountof the lump sumallocationfor incapacityof lessthan 15 per centis equalto three
times the proportionalannualpensioncorrespondingto actualdegreeor incapacitypercentage
of the victim.
The averagemonthly remunerationservingasthe basefor calculating suchlump sumbenefits
is 30 timesthe averagedaily remunerationprovided for in
Article 15, § 2, paragraph2."
Article 17:
Article 26 of Law -Decree of August 22, 1974 concerning organization of Social Security is
modified and completed as follows:
" In case of permanent incapacity confirmed by an authorized Doctor or by the Fund medical
advisor, the victim has the right to:

a. incapacitypensionif the incapacityis at least 15 per cent, on condition that therewas
loss of revenuedueto the accident;
b. if the incapacityis less than 15 per cent the victim receives lump sum benefits, on
conditionthat therewas lossof revenuedueto the accident."
Article 18 :
Article 27 of Law -Decree of August 22, 1974 concerning organization of Social Security is
modified and completed as follows:
" If the work injury is followed by death of the victim, any body who has incurred funeral
expensesis entitled to be reimbursed.

The amount for funeral expensesis determinedby a decreeof the Minister having Social
Securityin his/herattributions,upon requestby the Board of Directors of the Social Security
Fund."

Article 19:
Article 29 of Law -Decree of August 22, 1974 concerning organization of Social Security is
modified and completed as follows:
"§ 18t If the beneficiary of pennanent incapacity benefits becomes again a victim of work
injury, the new incapacity benefits are calculated considering all the accidents and taking the
remuneration used in previous calculations as the base.
However, if the last average remuneration is more than the previous, it is taken as the base for
calculating the new benefits.
If the beneficiary of the lump sum allocation becomes again a victim of
work injury so that the incapacity degree becomes 15 per cent or more, new benefits will be
accorded considering all the accidents and the previous remuneration only if the conditions
stipulated in article
17-a are fulfilled.

§2. The incapacitybenefitsare alwaysaccordedon temporaryterms. All modification of the
stateof the victim by aggravationor by alleviation of infirmity confirmed by an authorized
Doctor and on a notice by the Social SecurityFund medical advisor upon requestby the
Social SecurityFund or by the victim give rise to the review of the benefits which will be
increased,reduced or stopped from the date the increase or reduction of infirmity was
notified.
Thesemedicalexaminationsmustbe carriedout every six months for the first two years from
the dateof apparentsteadyhealing or wherethereareno changesor worseningand then every
year after this period. The victim cannotresistmedical examinationwhenthe Social Security
Fund initiates it.
Five years after the date of healing, no medical examinationcan be undertakenupon the
requestof the Social SecurityFund.
§3. The Social Security Fund organizesthe preventionof work injuries and occupational
diseases.The Fund takes, for the benefitsof workers,the necessarymeasuresto improve the
hygienic standardsand securityat the placeof work.
The Fund makessure it gatherson diverseenterprisesall sortsof information that can help
making statisticsas work injuries and occupationaldiseases,their frequenciesand impact.
Article 20 :
Article 30 of Law -Decree of August22, 1974 concerning organization of Social Security is
modified and completed as follows:
"§ 1stA member of the Social Security Fund who attains at least the age of 55 years, or the age
as provided for by the statutes governing the Rwanda Defense Forces and National Police or
on the age as specified by the Decree of the Minister having Social Security in his/her
attributions for those working under hard conditions, receive old age pension if he/she fulfills
the following conditions:

a. having beena contributingmemberfor at leasta 15years period;
b. having stoppedworking for a salaryunderstatutesor contract".

The age for being accordedpension benefits may be reduced for a member having no
incapacityreferredin article 21 of this law who incurs untimely physical or mental incapacity
that preventshim/her from working for a salary and this must be certified by an authorized
Doctor.
This reduction of age as well as modalities of checking on such anticipated incapacity are
determined by a decree of the Minister having Social Security in his/her attributions on a
notice by the Minister having Rwanda Defense forces in his/her attributions, the Minister
having National Police in his/her attributions and the Minister having Civil Service in his/her
attributions depending on the duties of each".

§2. Old age pensionand anticipatedpensionare effected as of the first day of the month
following the date on which all requirementsfor pensionbenefitshave beenhandedin to the
Social SecurityFund. However, sucha requestmust be referredto the Social SecurityFund
within 6 monthsfollowing that date.Wherethe requestis made after that period has expired,
pensionbenefitsare effectedas of the first dayof the monthfollowing the date on which such
requestwas made.
Any member who has paid his/her contributions for twelve months and who has attained the
age provided for by this article, §1st, and has stopped from working for any salaried job but
not fulfilling all the conditions for old age and anticipated pensions benefits, is given lump

sum.
Article 21 :
Article 31 of Law -Decree of August 22, 1974 concerning organization of social security is
modified and completed as follows:
"§ 1 st A member who incurs disability before attaining the age of at least 55 years is eligible
for invalidity pension ifhe /she fulfills the following conditions:

a. having beena memberfor at least5 years;
b. having contributed towards the Fund for six months in the last twelve months
precedingthe injury which led him/herto disability.
Notwithstandingthe provisionsof the precedingparagraphin the casewhere the invalidity is
dueto accident,a memberis eligible for invalidity pensionon conditionthat:
a. he/shewas a memberat the time of the accident;
b. he/shehad a registrationnumberbeforethe accident.
§2.He/sheis consideredas invalid, the memberwho, following a non -occupational disease
or accident,suffers from pennanentreductionof his/herphysical and mental abilities, which
render him /her incapableof earning more than one half of the salary of his /her healthy
counter-part,suchincapacityis ascertainedby a medical advisorof the Social SecurityFund.
§3. The invalidity pensiontakes effect from the healing of the injury or its stabilization, or
after six consecutivemonthsof incapacityand if the incapacitymust, accordingto the notice
of anauthorizedDoctor, last at leastanothersix monthsor whenthe memberstoppedworking
in casethe date of healing or stabilization is not specific but it must be certified by the
medical advisorof the Social SecurityFund.

The invalidity pensionis grantedon temporaryterms.Medical examinationby an authorized
doctoris arrangedfor everytwo years.
The invalidity pension is replaced by an old age pension of the same amount when the
beneficiaryattainsthe ageof 55 years."
Article 22:
Article 32 of Law -Decree of August 22, 1974 concerning organization of social security is
modified and completed as follows:
" §1st The monthly amount for old age pension, invalidity pension or anticipated pension is
determined in accordance with the average monthly remuneration and equals to a one thirtysixth or one sixtieth of all salaries paid in the last three or five years preceding the date on
which the pension benefits were accepted. The choice is made in the interest of pension

beneficiary.
However, if the beneficiarydoes not work during three or five years precedingthe date of
his/hermembership,the averagemonthly remunerationis equal to a one thirty-sixth or one
sixtiethof all salarieshe/shewas paid during the lastthree or five yearsprecedingthe date on
which the beneficiarystoppedworking.
If the number of months of membershipis inferior to thirty-six, the average monthly
remunerationis obtainedby dividing by all salariespaid from the date on which the person
joined the Social SecurityFundto the dateon which he/sheceasedhis/hersalariedactivities.
§2. Concerningthe calculationof the invalidity pensionsum,the numberof yearsbetweenthe
date on which the invalidity beganand the ageof fifiy- five is consideredas registrationwith
the Social Securityon a six monthsa yearbasis.
The monthly amountfor old agepension,invalidity or anticipatedpensionis equal to 30 per
centof the averagemonthly remunerationof the beneficiary.
The monthly sum for old age, invalidity or anticipatedpensionsequal 30 per cent of the
averagemonth salary of the memberconcerned.When the total sum of or all months of the
membershipand all othermonthsconsideredas suchexceedsone hundred eighty months,to
the sumto be deliveredis added2 per cent for every 12 monthsperiod of membershipor any
period consideredas such,whenthe numberof monthsexceedsonehundredeighty.
The monthly sum for old age,invalidity or anticipatedpensionshas not to be less than 50 per
cent of the whole monthly basic salary earnedas per legal working timetable in accordance
with the labourcodeprovisionsthereof.
The old age lump sumbenefitsawardedto an old membernot fulfilling the requirementsfor
old agepensionis equalto the averagesalaryof the membermultiplied by the time periodsof
12monthsof his/her membershipto the Social SecurityScheme."
Article 23 :
Law -Decree of August 22, 1974 concerning organization of Social Security is completed by
the article 34 bis worded as follows:

"

" Article

34 his:

The managementof contributionsand the countingand paymentrate of funds to be allocated
to the branch of additional allowancesare determinedby a decree of the Minister having
Social Securityin his/herattributions,uponthe requestby the Board of Directors.
At all costs,the scaleof additionalallowanceshasto be provided for in a way that its profits
do not go below the profit deliveredon the marketin generalconsideringthe categoriesof the
allocatedamount."
Article 24:
Article 36 of Law -Decree of August 22, 1974 concerning organization of Social Security is
modified and completed as follows:
" A decree issued by the Minister having Social Security in his/her attributions on the
proposition of the Board of Directors lays down the conditions and foffilalities of agreement
with public or private health institutions approved by the Minister having Health in his/her
attributions with view to entrusting them with the responsibility of rendering medical services
and medical examination to the Social Security affiliated members."

Article 25:
Article 40 of Law -Decree of August 22, 1974 concerning organization of Social Security is
modified and completed as follows:
" The beneficiary of incapacity or invalidity benefits who needs the constant assistance of
another person has a right to an increase of those benefits. The increase is accorded after
presenting a medical certificate issued by an authorized Doctor upon the notice by the Social
Security Medical Advisor. This increase is fixed at 40 per cent of the usual social security
benefits."

Article 26 :
Article 42 of Law -Decree of August 22, 1974 concerning organization of Social Security is
modified and completed as follows:
" The social security benefits are not transferable and non seizable, except in the same
conditions and limits as for salaries for paying for alimony.

In caseof forgeddocumentsunduly incurredbenefitsstrictly give rise to compensation.
Article 27
Article 43 of Law -Decree of August 22, 1974 concerning organization of Social Security is
modified and completed as follows:
" In the event of work injury, the victim has the right to both the incapacity and invalidity
benefits, the payment of the latter is suspended up to the amount equal to that paid for
permanent incapacity.

In the eventof a member'sdeathdue to work injury, the survivorshave the right to both the
incapacityand invalidity benefits,the paymentof the latter is reducedup to the amountequal
to the paid for work injures.
If the beneficiary has a right to two or several pensions or allowances by virtue of the
provisions of this law, he will receivethe bigger amountplus half the others.Nevertheless,
the orphan of both mother and father is entitled to the totality of those social security
benefits."
Article 28 :
Article 44 of Law -Decree of August 22, 1974 concerning organization of Social Security is
modified and completed as follows:
"§ 1st Benefits are not payable if incapacity or death is a consequence of a criminal act or
negligence committed by the beneficiary or an intentional fault on his/her part.

Benefits are not payableif the beneficiarydoes not conform to medical notice or to other
instructionspertainingto the examinationof his level of incapacity.
Benefitsarepayableto legal beneficiariesif the initial beneficiaryis in detentionor if it is not
possiblefor him/herto getthem.
§2. Benefits are not transferableabroadif the beneficiaryno longer residesin Rwandasave
for caseof reciprocalAccords or InternationalConventions."
Article 29 :
Article 45 of Law -Decree of August 22, 1974 concerning organization of Social Security is
modified and completed as follows:
" § 1stIf the event leading to the right of acquisition of social security benefits is due to the
fault committed by another person, the Social Security Fund will pay the benefits provided by
the Decree-law of August 22, 1974 concerning organization of Social Security as modified
and completed to date, to the victim or his/her legal successors.The victim or his/her legal
successors can initiate legal action for compensation against the person who committed the
fault as provided by general provisions but the Social Security Fund will replace the victim or
his legal successors in order to obtain refund. The compensation provided by general
provisions on the third party shall not be mixed with money contributed as stated in the
Decree-law of August 22, 1974 concerning organization of Social Security as modified and
completed to date.

§2. Any beneficiary who takes legal action againstthe third party responsible
for the
accidentto pay in accordancewith the generalprovision shall willy-nilly
inform the Fund
and clearly stateif he is the beneficiaryor his/herlegal successor.
The Social SecurityFund has the right to take legal action againstthe third party before the
criminal courts to get compensatedif the victim, his/herlegal successordoes not do so. The
Social SecurityFund hasalsothe right to take a legal action againstthe culprit.
The employer, his/her appointeesand his/her employeesare consideredthird party if they
intentionallycausedthe accidentor disease.

If the third party responsiblefor the accidentor diseasesettlesthe matter amicably with the
victim or his/herlegal successors,
the Social SecurityFund can still take legal action against
the third party unlessinvited to participatein the negotiationsleadingto settlement.
§3. Apart from the rights provided by the Decree-Lawof August 22,1974concerningSocial
Securityasmodified and completedto date,the employeeor his/herlegal successors
can:
a. suethe employerfor the damageof propertycausedby occupationalhazards;
b. suethe employeror his/herappointeesif the accidentbefell him/her on the way to or
from duty."
Article 30 :
Article 49 of Law -Decree of August 22, 1974 concerning organization of Social Security is
modified and completed as follows:

"There is establishedwithin the Social SecurityFund, a fund for workers sanitaryconditions
and socialwelfare.This Fundhasa distinctbudget.
The financing of this welfare Fund is covered from, deductions on the profits from deposited
money investments, surcharges on late remittances of Social Security Fund contributions as
well as other proceeds form the Social Security Fund receipts as long as this does not reduce
the minimum reserves mentioned in article 11 of this law. The Board of Directors determines
the deductions rate and decides how they are to be used.

The Fund resourcesallocatedto the fund for workers sanitaryconditions and social welfare
canbe usednotablyfor:
a. all actions for the preventionof accidentsand professionalhazards,functional readaptationandprofessionalre-education;
b. setting up healthand social centers,disseminatinginformation on hygienic standards,
renderingthe placeof work safeand improving medicalCareas provided in article 19
of this law;
c. financial supportto public or private healthinstitutions dealing with healthand social
welfare of the social securitymembersandbeneficiaries."
Article 31 :
Article 50 of Law -Decree of August 22, 1974 concerning Social Security is modified and
completed as follows:
"§ 1 stThe employer contravening the provisions of article 13 of this law and its implementing
decrees shall pay a fine ranging from ten thousand Rwandan francs (10,000 FRW) to twenty
five thousand Rwandan francs (25,000FRW). In case of relapse into the act, the fine will vary
from twenty five thousand Rwandan francs (25,000 FRW) to fifty thousand Rwandan francs
(50,000 FRW).

§2. The employercontraveningthe provisionsof article 35 of the Decree-Lawof August 22,
1974concerningSocial Securityand its implementingdecreesshall pay a fine ranging from
fifty thousand Rwandan francs (50,000 Frw) to seventy five thousand Rwandan francs
(75,000Frw). In caseof relapseinto the act, the fine shall vary from seventyfive thousand
Rwandanfrancs(75,000FRW) to onehundredthousandRwandanfrancs(100,000Frw)."

Article 32:
Law -Decree of August 22, 1974 concerning Social Security is completed by article 50 bis
worded as follows:
" Article 50 his :

Before bidding, every employeroperatingin Rwandahas to show the certificate indicating
thathe/sheowesno moneyto the Social SecurityFund."
Article 33 :
Law -Decree of August 22, 1974 concerning Social Security is completed by article 55 bis
wored as follows:
" Article 55 his:

All previouscontributionsreceivedprior to his law and calculatedon the salariessuperiorto
the maximumsalaryprovided for in article 8 are subjectto this law."
Article 34:

Article 35 :
"This Law comes into force on the date of its publication in the Official Gazette of the
Republic of Rwanda."
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